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h et G rman overnment n 1 ates - agreement 

wi th a p n or st German rearma ent within the framework 

of the North rttlantic Treaty organi zation. Meaning - that 

West German military power woul be un er control. 

The proposal was made by the London ~overnment -

which suggeste a conference to work out a substitute for 

that international Army project,~ DC. Which -France rejected. 

We hear that top American officials have given 

assurance that West Germany •ll will get full sovereignty. 

And, on that ground, the West German government 1s willing 

I 

to rearm, un er the gl guidance of N ATO . 

~ 



ADD WEST GERMANY 

1 patch from Washington says the Unite States 

1s rea y to ship large quantities of military material to 

West Genna~ - to equip an army there. 

diplomats clear the way. 

13 soon - as the 



SOVIET NOT 

Th e n Big Three h ve are upon an answer -

rejectin a ovie t ~~, propo al fo r a four power conference 

this month. ritish, American an French representatives, 

meetin n Lon on, have been co~siderin iplomatic notes 

from the Kremlin. Their view is, that any four power tu 

conferen e would be useless - until Moscow agrees to the· 

fundamental rinciple of free~• elections for all Germany. 

So the Russian proposal will be rejected - on those grounds. 



,.. 

Briti h Labor arty lea er , 1 m nt Attlee, says 

- he t lke ba k to Mao Tse-Tung, the Communist Bos 6f China. , 

Mao tol ttlee that his e ovemment want to 

et possession of the island of ormosa. An the United 

States shoul stop trying to rearm Germany and Japan. Attlee 

says he replied that Mao should give some good advice to his 

friends in the Kremlin. Pointing out - that, while they talk 

di.sarmament, they maintain the most powerful war machine 

in the world. Also - the satellite states of Europe should be 

given more freedom. And - Russia should stop the "constant 

intrigues" a ainst the governments of other nations, 

( The British Labor Party lea er, following the 

entertainment he got in China, ls now at Hong Kong. He says 

0 

Red China 1 making progress in public h alth and education. 

~ f 
But~ trade unions are merely an instrument of the Red :;- ~ 

overnment. ) 



I 

anila eport the r e o two men, harge with 

espiona e . t hering in formation - oncernin the Manila 

onferen e, whi h be in next week. e - a Fil ipino, the 

other - a u h Korean. They were sei ze n the Manila YMCA 

where - the Filipino w s passing ocuments to the Korean. 

The material consiste of data concerning the organization 

of the meeting on South East Asian defense. Together with -

drafts of the proposals from the naat■ various nations 

participating in the conference. 

The Manila police believe the Filipino is a local 

representative of a Red spy ring. The Korean - a courier 

assigne to transmit secret material to Communist espionage. 

The Korean however, claims he was merely gathering material 

for writing a book. 

, 



JAPAN ETA 
The Unite States expresses concern over the 

critical illness of a Japanese fisherman - injured by 

radio active dust in the hydrogen bomb test on March first. 

The wireless operator aboard the Japanese tuna fishing boat 

is 1n critical condition. There's Japanese resentment - with 

statements that the Americans don't care what happens to the 

victims of the atomic accident. 

So. today, Ambassador John Allison delivered a 

message expressing st deepest regret". and offering - any 

possible medical assistance. 



n. it h 1 

of o an 111 in he rtti h n 1 n bas r, 

an tel11 them - that an m • •• mpell t 

re onsi er the true 1n the H ly Lan. Unl 
,> 

I rael en a, 

what he alled -- "a ress1ons. thinly veil• threat -

of renewing the war. 

All following - a.'l incident la of last n18t\t. !he 

Arabi declaring - that a Jew1ah military force oroaaed tbt 

border, and raided four Jordanian village•. light hundred 

soldier, or Israel - using aach1n• guna and grenade1. 

fl1Ulll1nat1ng the scene - with searchlights. Raldlna the 

villages, they got into a five hour battle with Jordanian 

troops. Two soldiers of the Arab Legion - killed. Three 

others listed as missing. 

That's the MoElem side of an episode, which brings 

a threat from t ~ King of Jordan - to end the Palestine 

arm1st1cf'. 



MCCARTHY 

Senator Mc Carthy - l ashing out in protest. 

Complaining about Senators Arthur W tkins of Utah and 
• 

• t 

Edwin Johnson of Colorado. He' s angry at Watkins, Chairman 

of the committee investigating McCarthy, because that S~nat r 

said - complete impartiality is impossible in members ot t 

committee. Because - all Senators have their own opinions 

in this case. So there was no reason to exclude Senator 

~ ... ..vz. 
Johnson - who in a newspaper intervie'triS quoted as having 

said that the 

All 

~ 

Democratic Senators "loathed" McCarthy. 

of which le£.. the Wisconsin Senator to 
A 

intimate that he might not get a 11 judicial 11 hearing. 

Both Watkins and McCarthy make their statements-

on television.TV - excluded from the hearing. The television 

-f(..,-t:..., 
cameras are out in the hall. 

,A 



TEXAS 

In Texas, there's an investigation in an election 

precinct - where more votes were cast than there were voters. 

The political ideal is to get the voters out - one hundred 

percent. In this case it was - one hundred and fifteen 

percent. 

Last weekend, Texas had a run-orr race tor 

Govemor - all the more exciting because or a political teud. 

Between - factions of the Democratic party. Governor Sh1vel'8, 

who backed General Ike in Nineteen-Fifty-two - opposed by -
Deaocratlc regulars, who a denounced him as a "bolter". 

Shivers won out, over Candidate Yarborough. 

At the town of Crosby, East of Houston, two -

a hundred-and-ninety-two voters were registered. But the 

count came out three-hundred-and-forty-two for Yarborough. 

None - for Shivers. Which, not surprisingly - leads to 

an investigation. 



FORD 

The For people will neither onfirm nor eny a 

report - that Ford Motor Company stock will be put on the 

market for public sale. ortune Magazine printed an article, 

saying - that Ford stock would be offered "within the next 

several months." The company replies by calling that - "mere 

speculation. 1 A company spokesman stating: "SOile or our 

oft1c1als and the Ford Joundatio~ may have chatted infonu.llJ, 

about 1aauing such stock. This we cannot confirm or deny. 

But, at any rate, there has been nothing definite,"aaya the 

spokesman. 

Well, if it did happen, it sure would be a headl1ne 

in the world of big business. Ever since Henry Ford founded 

the company in Nineteen Three, the stock in the company has 

been held privately. A billion- dollar corporation - but not 

a share has ever been sold in the stock market. Henry Ford 

did not go in for that usual way of financing, and the company 

has followed his example. 



FORD - 2 

The report of a change 1s onneced with indications 

that the Ford Motor Company intends to go all out - in an 

effort to surpass General Motors. In recent years. Ford has 

advanced mightily - passing Chrysler in volwne of sales. 

v::;r Chrysler - having, for years,~ second to GM. So now 

the Big Three 1s rated 1n this order - General Motors, Pord, 

Chrysler. 

I 

OM - with about half the market. Ford - thirty 

percent or the sales. 

Recently, Ford officials •de it clear - they plan 

to increase their share o,he market. A battle or titans - in 

which Ford might well go 1n tor some new big time financing. 

A public issue or Ford stock - one Jed possible way. 

The ownership of the company is like this:-The 

Ford Foundation owns about three million shares of -

non-voting stock. Which, of course, does not influence the 

control of the giant corporation. The voting stock, one hundred 



PORD - 3 

and seventy-two thousand shares of it - is owned exclusively 

by members of the Ford family. Giving the family - sole 

control. 

Business revolution, indeed - if stock ot the Pord 

Jllotor company went on the market. 



AMERICAN LID ION 

The new American Legion conurtander is Seaborn 

Collins of Las Cruces, New Mexico. Who did a lot of flying 

in the Secon World War. No fighter or bomber pilot - he was 

in Air Transport Service. But you couldn't beat that for 

thrills - where he was. He flew planes across the Himalayas 

"over the Hump", in the bll China-Burma-India theater. Now 

- National Commander of the. Legion. 



ACOSTA 

The war of aviation says farewell - to Bert Acosta. 

That legended flyer, u dying at the age of fifty-nine in 

Denver. Irrepressible Bert Acosta - whose life was a 

fantastic series of ups and do~s. Up - to glory in the 

air. Down - to all kinds of trouble on the ground. 

Bert Acosta was regarded as a natural genius or 

av1at1aa - the old seat of the pants" flyer. No inst~nta 

- mostly instinct. In Nineteen Twenty-six, he was the chief -
pilot on Admiral Byrd's headline Trans-Atlantic flight. But -

always a aadcap, in one scrap after another. 

So, I suppose the best way to say farewell is to 

tell a Bert Acosta story. For example - how late one night, 

Bert and ban aviation pal, were at a Long Island flying 

field. And wondered - what ~1me it was. Neither had a watch. 

So, to ascertain the hour, they wheeled out a 

couple of single-seater planes, and the two of them flew over 

to New Yor~, buzzing around the Metropolitan Life Building, 
with its large clock. They found out what time it was, al~ 



ACO, TA - '2 -----
rtvht. But there war quite an uproar - abut two 

plane : rnarin~ rt~ht down around am n~ the buildin~. 

of Mid-Manhattpn. 



HONEYMOON 

Here's the story of a honeymoon with an unseemly 

ending - the bridegroom in Jail. For - non-payment of a 

hotel bill. 

It was a sumptuous honeymoon. The newlyweds, married 

in Boston, went to New York - putting up at the Waldorf. 

Where, they ran up a twelve hundred dollar bill. The 

bridegroom paid that, and all was well. 

But the costly honeymoon continued on to Chicago -

where, at the Edgewater Hotel~ the bill pretty soon CUl8 to 

thirteen hundred dollars. The hotel people thought -

they'd better collect something. But the bridegroom fr011 

Boston put them off. Saying- he was about to open a big 

advertising agency. 

Then, in the next few days, the bill climbed 

\total now 
another two-hundred-.e.nd,ninety dollars. The~••*l•xau -

fifteen-hundred-and-ninety. 

The hotel insisted on collecting, and there was an 



HONEYMOON - 2 

argument, which produced - half a settlement. The br1 e's 

parents, in Boston, sent a check for eight hundred - to pay 

her share. The bridegroom - left to pay the other half} -

Illa was out or cash) 4.J~ 
'IIOIIM...,..Mftt-1.,....., ... in court ,,Jh• Judg~-:. 

"ninety days, and no room service. st _ _,, -- --
So that expensive honeymoon ends with - tree 

accoaodationa for the bridegroom. A guest - of the 

county for ninety days. 



DUEL 

In Rome - a challenge to a duel. But don't ask 

who the gentlemen are~ They}e ladies. The one challenged 

1s Joanne Connelly Sweeny Patino, the American beauty who 

married the heir to a BolivianJ,9rortune. But the 

romance - broke up. 

She charges that a woman companion, who went ldth 

her when she fled rr011 her husband, absconded with valuable 

clothing or hers. So now it is this lady, Mrs. Doria 

De Rand1ch, who 1aauea the challenge. Wanting - to meet 

Joanne on the field of honor, in a duel. ~ ~ 
ti. ~.,.. .. ~- So; . ' 

................. .,.., t 

-'--~~-
{A. ~,. 



SURGEON 

A dispatch from London relates a classic hospital 

story - along the line of the surgeon who, in an operation, 

. 
leaves some odd object inside the ,■,■at patient - then - sewa 

him up. 

The British medical journal reports a recent 

operation, in which a glove was taken out of the-cheat ot 

a patient. A glove - left there by a surgeon twelve 1-•r• ago. 

Patient - okaJ, after having had the glove inside hill all Mia 

thoee years. 

Which relld.nda one or the •MJ storr or the patient -

ldlo, after an operation, was wheeled ·into a hoapital l'OCIII. 

Where - there were two other fellows. One said: "I hope 

they didn't leave an:,thing •t•• ,inside you. When I had my 

operation, the Doc sewed me up - leaving a towel inside." 

"'ftlat•s noth1ng," ·sa1d the other fellow, "the doc 

left " a pair of scissors in me. 

~~-· 
At that moment; the surgec:n entered, 

"Where's my hat?" 

asking: 

(?;> Whereupon, the• patient, just operated on, fainted. 


